
Archibald Bradfute Family Civil War Years

HAC Bradfute wrote that when he was 10 years old (about 1855)' the family moved 
about half a mile into the country on a farm.  He worked on the farm in the summer and 
went to school in the winter until 1863 when he left home and joined the U.S. Army 
under General Ambrose Burnsides at Greeneville, Tennessee.  He told the following:

I will now return and give a few hints at facts and circumstances that occurred 
during the Early years of the war while I was at home and as I have Nothing to aid 
me in calling them up and arranging in order only my very Imperfect memory you 
will see at once the disadvantage of writing after a lapse of twenty odd years so I 
will begin by stating that At the breaking out of the war at least four fifths of the 
People on Johnson Co. Ten. were unionists or in other words were opposed to 
Secession it being Bounded on two sides by Va. And N.C. The unionists were put at 
a great disadvantage.  My father (Archibald Bradfute) was fearless Outspoken and 
Prominent Unionist being at that time a county officer.  At the beginning of the war 
we were a happy family never had death or estrangement entered our home and 
Seven children the youngest being almost grown were at most strangers to sorrow 
or grief but alas; how thick and fast the change comes on.  One by one the boys are 
forced to leave home so they all went to the federal army the rest of the family got 
to remain at home a little longer than the boys until they refugee on account of their 
Union Principals this coupled with the rage of their rebel neighbors after learning 
that we boys were all in the Yanky army and farther fact that it was known that my 
father fed and Protected and consealed conscripts outliers and refugees caused by 
the rebel Home Gard so called to order him to leave the Country this he must do on 
penalty of death so being thus Prescribed he left Johnson Co. in the winter of 64 
and 65 traveling west with his family in 2 wagons as far as Washington County 
where he met General Vann(?) commanding the Confederate army in Tenn. Of 
whom he procurred a passport, through the Influence of his Brother in Law Dr. C J 
Moore, who was at that time refugeeing from the Yankees, he then Proceeded on 
his Journey Stopping at Warrenurg a month or so then took up the journey again 
and moved as far as the mouth of the Chucky river Near White Pine then Jefferson 
County Tenn. Here he left the rest of the family and visited the Co. D of the 13th 

Tenn. Cav. Of which I his youngest Son was a member.  While there he was 
entertained by Major Warren (?) and Capt. J.J. Barr he returned to the family in the 
spring of 65 but was taken sick upon his return from which sickness he died Aug. 
65 and was buried at Endor Cottage where he died in the fall of 65 the war being 
over the family returned to Mountain City Johnson Co.  1

1 Ruth Bradfute Heizer, Brudfute Beginnings p. 119



Children of Archibald Bradfute and Louisa Moore:
Lillias Haseltine Grace Bradfute (1836-p. 1884)

Robert Alexander Hamilton Bradfute (1837-18 JUN 1864) enlisted at Greeneville 
Tennessee on September 24, 1863.  His Mother filed for a pension on August 3, 1866 
(pension file # 131113)

Victoria Margaret Eliza Bradfute (1839-1900), married William M. Turner. William M 
Turner served in Co B of the 8th Tennessee Cavalry as a Quartermaster Sergeant

John Randolph Macon Bradfute (1840- October 1861) was a Comm Sergt. Co E 2nd 

Tennessee Infantry.  He died on  28 OCT 1861 and is buried  Camp Nelson National 
Cemetery (section E,  site 3389) in Nicholasville, Kentucky.

Irvine Risdon Jones Bradfute (1843- 12 JUL 1864)  was a private in Co D of the 13th 

Regt Tennessee Cavalry.  He died on 12 JUL 1864 and is buried in the Nashville 
National Cemetery (Section O, site 11634)

Hazlewood Albert Calvin Bradfute (25 JUL – 12 NOV   )
married: Ella O Grace (1857-12 JUL 1884), married 15 JUN 1873
married: Sarah Fox (1862-24 OCT 1893) , married 29 MAR 1885
married:  Mrs. Phoeba J. Vandergriff on 30 OCT 1912
HAC Bradfute served as a private in Co D of the 13th Tennessee Cavalry.
He died 12 NOV 1919 and is buried in the Knoxville National Cemetery (section A, site 
4012).  His wife Ella O Bradfute is buried in site 4012

Sarah Louisa Champe Bradfute (1847-1884)
married: John W. Bell (-1869?), married on 5 JUN 1867
married: Harvey L. Kilby (1848- ), married on 29 AUG 1872
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